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m.diation/faol1ita~1on in ~e;Q types
ot disputes, howeve~. has shown promise
and is continuinc,; to be dev~lQpe4 and
refined today fo~ this purpose.

The fal10winq paper discugses citizen
pareiQipat10n in the siting at public
facilities that are perceived as
qenerally beneficial but lecally
l.IDdlulirable. Kor. spacif1oally, the
paper draws on eA~erienc8. fro. A!qht
y.a~. in the field of public policy
mediAtion and .everal recent POlicy and
sitini d!epu~e. OVer geo~ermAl
development on tho Island of Hawaii.

Sinoa the 1960's community interest
qroups have raised eonC8~8 about the
quality of lite in their communitie.
and have challenged, hoth legally and
pOli~ioal1y, the 81tin; of many public
projects. Whether it 1ls aqree4 or not
that SUch p:roject:tJ U'tl nacessary !'rota •
'ir aat er eoei.t.l point ot view seems t:o
have 11ttl-. bearinr;J. The cU.tticultiee
ot eiti.rl/i rema.in the HM. On1__ ways
are .t0l'l.n(l ee rusolve litucb siting 11l1su.es
in a lIlQre lI.I.11:ual11 acoeptable lUnn8%',
soeieey _y well face qridlggk. in
meeting' some of its basic
in.traetructural needs tn the 1,,0'8.

Recen~ly, praatiticnera in the field or
Alternative Dispute Resolution bave
attempted to York vith ~OEftQnl~1el.
qovernaent aqeneles, and developers to
anO¢urac,;e • lIore CCllllprtmens!v.,
~nt.r.st-hasQd .'t~odolO9¥ for
resolvIng PUblic policy and 8itin9
dtspue... Unlike priYa~. 4isputes,
publio .itinq disputes vith oontentious
environmental issue. would .eeminqly
not b. qood candidate. for informal

Jesol!!tiop. The USe ot - -

Ho~&lly the environmental issue. at
s~aka in these kinds of disputeG deal
with irreversible ettects, are
difficult to quantify in terms of costs
and benefits related to the
.nvironaen~, raise qu••tiona relatinq
to the leqittmacy ot rep~es.nt.tiQn,
part10ularly those r.p~••antinq the
pUblic interest, a~, often exeluQe the
90vernment agency ~espon.ible for
implementation in the di$pute
resolution procest.



technoloqie& will b. ~sed has been
aav.rcarial in nature. Too often it i~

the old OAD (Deeide-Announce-OAfena)
syst.lIl ~hioh illl no lon<;te. ~arant.ell!d to
prQvi~. a desirable outcome.

Al~hQU9h the author has been invclved
with three qAothormal ca... on tha
Island ot Hawaii, this papet" will aal
predOll\lnantly with th. :,ce91i&W~fOUIldm1lil" diGou$IJiona that "'ere

5 a ~Ii~n participat~on pro06BS by
the CAnt~ tor ADR inq'9a9!~B. Th.
Q~~er cases involved mQd1at1on at
pa~i~ar ;eothermal p.rmi~s and
alt:.bol.1~ sOllle of the i1!lq'lQrlenQes ..n4
points of view .xpreased in this p_per
are telavant to th@lIl. .pao. does ~ot

permit • full 4iucu$s1on ot these
mediat.ion••

DISPUTE

The State of Hawaii has had as a
r.ornerstone of its publio policy tor
the last:. several y.ar.~
~Gl;~iyrtioienCYL.In~v~ this
pghay is the support of explorllt.ion
and developmant. of indigeoous &Ources
of en.rqy. GeQthe~al 1s one such
50Qree of «nerqy being pl.1r8ued by the
current administration. This
administration and the energy
development co~ity 1n Hawaii feel
tha~ geotheraal i. the moat
commercially vtable, in the near tara,
ot the energy alternat.ives beinq
coltRidl!1'e4 for daveloplllent:. Meanwhile,
the "coaaunit.y", e5pecially ~ose
lceated in the are.. propoeed tor
q&othA~l aQvelopaent •• well ••
interested 6nV!ronaental groups, are
not convineed that 91110thar.mal 1s the
way t:.o prcx:eea.

'the Stat. is GUpport:Lr.g the conQapt: ot.
both" the diiVelopmani: of glllctbermal 'ta
provide pover to the Island or Hawaii
and the shipment of glllatb83:'Ulal anergy
tel Oahu via em l.1nd:erna cable. Perlllits
at'. CNn'enUy i..ued or penclinIjJ for the
development ot 25MGW for the Island of
~waii, the 1IIri.:pl,n:'ation tor lOOKGW and.
d.vel~ of 25HaW for 1.1l!W!I on the
I_land of HAwaH cr shipment to oahu,
lU'Id e3t:plQraUan by the Universit.y of
Hawaii a~ at ~1ng t.M
dWOlcpaerlt pgte.ntial o~ the relllOl.u:ce
vith an eye t.owards dewloping 500KGW
lor: sh.ipment t.o Oabu. There is strong

feelinq among the County and publio
inter.tlt. representatives that the
Island of Hawaii 1n gll!rul!t"al, and the
people of the Puna district
$peei~i~ally, will not receive any
bentlfit troll 'the development of
9eothtl~1 energy for enipment to Oahu
and, to th.. eontr~, will be
d.et:.d,menbally ~ott!Ic1 by tne
develop_nt., The public interest:
groupe expre58ed qrave reservations
about th. coats ana wiedolll cr shippinq
geothermal enerqy trom the t.land of
KawaU to Oahu,

sevenl olount. unique to the
development. ot q.o~hermal on the Island
Ot. Hav.ii further complieate, ninder,
and Shape ~b. aispute and, as a result.
snaped ene final outcomes of the
Roundtable diseusslons recently .
~onclu~.d, One of these 1. that &
portion of the proposad qeothe~al
development. 1. located on state
oonservatton land within an area or
Rawaiian rainforast. Enviro~.ntal
~roup. nationwide are concerned about
the impact or raLnforaat loss on
worldwido eco.yst.... NationAl
Qrqaftllationa an4 the US 90vernment ere
QX'ilrtln9 infJ"uence to atop the
d••traction of Amaconlan ••in tQre.Gte.
ourinq ~h. pariOd when roundtable
disol.1ssion. were takinq place, looal
and national qroupa b89An to or9anize
to .top the d.stru~tion or the Hawaiian
Rainfot'••t aa the only rainfore.t are.
within the us. n.lr stand "'as, and
continu•• to be, II podtion that. ar9'\'les
that eh. US cannot influence third
wor1d countri.. to save their
rainforests when it purlue. a policy of
deatroylnq o~ own.

A ••nond .et of i ••u.. vblch
4isttnqul8he. veothermal enervY
development on the Xsland ot HAWaii
frea development elsewhere are the
i.su.. of culture and reli91on. Native
~rlean. throuqhaut the country are
r...tablishinq their culture. And
1dut,iUu. Hath. HawaHUl' are a.
part of this Ilovelltmt:. Part ot their
culture and heritaqe includes the
worship ot the vcle~a 9Od4esB Pale.
It i8 their beliet that &oy drillinv
into tn. t:r'Cllmd to tap CJ8cenenu.l
4UUilt'9Y i. a <telHCrlltlon. This belief
~&keG the idea ot geothermal drillinq
aM developunt on 1::he Isl~4 ot Hawaii
or anyvhere elM in the litate
unacceptable to th.- on reliqioua
9roW'!d8. '1'1\18 lJZ'OUP ('nul PIal. Defense



1"Ur14) has litiqated on this ancl ot:.Mr
1ssues concerning q801:hermal over the
past S4VQ~al yeara.

Th~ Geothermal Roundtahle w~. joi~tly

convened. by the ~~~~~~U~W;~iA
and Eco i~ O~velo ent

una C 0 41$cu••
r:N 9l!otherma wo"14 proceed 1n the
~~a District of t~. Biq I~l.nd. Joint
$ponsorahip fur the Roundtable proce••
was de••ed •••ontial and was 1ndQe4
very instrumantal in craatlnq an
at.oapher. of collaboration and
comaituent by all parti@s to worX
di11qantly and proqT... as tar as they
possibly could in resolvinq as ~any
areas of disput~ as possible.

tn the Round~able'. d.v.lop~en~ phas.,
interest groups that needed to be At
the tAble were id$ntified an4 a set of
qround rules ~h.t all partie.s a9ree4 to
IoItere adopted by the partie,. Intersst
qrcups inCludod reprasentativ.. t~o.

the PeC:, OilED, qeothermal dev,,10PlJ!ltoa,
eou~ty &dmini$t~a~ive and leqislat1v.
aqenoi•• , the Depart:ment ct Lalld and
Natur.-l !\.eow;c;;•• , the ~p.rtmem: or
Health (DOH), oth.~ 8tate
administrative and legislative
agencios, the Pele Defense Fund, an4
public I.1tUl1:y cQlllPani... At. latw
~ate, a cbai~ at ~e table was ad4e4
!o~ an anv1t:OlllMntal t'epras.ntative
since PC(l did not f_l CIQfllfc:rt:&ble
representinq those intU'tlau. This
repreS4U1tat1vw WoUJ .ele<:tcld by the
enviro!'Ul'.le1'2Ul !jfroupe of t:he blsmd. gf
Hawaii.

a~Qund rule. tnae lai~ out the
paramR~Brs tor the meetings were then
~ev.loped ami ile;t'ee4 1:.Q by~. Of
the Rou.n4tabla. Th... lnelude4 an
.gt'}~lII:lIMnt that th. dellbentioM wo'114
not include diacu.aions of the
threshold ~agi.1an of ~ there Would be
g'eothersaJ, dfNelopaent:. but rather. J:lgK
and XbJm BUM de"'elopaaent would e!Utue.
other aqreeJlAmU 1nclu4" cont.t:ols on
videota~inq, and on participation by
the lI1edia and the qeneral p\U':llic. A
series of 5 1I1••tinqa ware thaD beld
over a peri04 of 13 Ufttb. vhiClb.
r ••ultiSQ in the s:allr1nq of AJrlU.t dllllll
of intormA~ioD and oon~ribut to
Geveral actions.

Letts'

R!:StlL'l'S

Over the duration at these ~.etin9G,

many issues were clarified all4 a05t
parti.. sefimod to 9&1n a better
\mderstandlnq ot the true areas ot
disa9l'ee••nt. Roundtabla di.~uGGions
also &Be.e4 to contribute to s.v.~al
outeo••s.

Tha first was the ~rystalli~.tion and
.ove.ent towards the conoept ot •
master plan for geo~erm.l energy
dev.lopman~ w1thin the puna districe.
The RcUl'ldtable provided .. forum to
develop t.:J:Ii. id.... and to allow
participant. to outline What they falt
need4ld to be 1nelu4ed in l!Iuob a mast"r
plan. It alrsg gave the parties a
cn&rn:::A to PlU:tieipate in developing the
¢Ontent ot the Req\1ut for Proposall
(lU'P) for thiG master plan that:. was
later sent out by D8ED. Such. ma£ter
plan was envisioned by the ~roup to
address the orderly d.QVelopmen~ of
q.oth.~l and the cumUlative and
.ncilla~ impacts ot ~hi. d.velopmant
on t.ne community uhould geo~herll1al
proeeed. Theae inelude issuas such as
~~ansm1.11on lin••, publie service
imp~ota and nee48, and eyatem
rel1ab1l1ty.

A $econd outcome va. eonsenAUS On the
ultimate alo.1.nq ot the HGPA plant.
Built by ~ha University aa a tvo-year
~..on.tration project, this plant had
bean lett ~o run with mi~imal a~t.ntlQA

several years lonqer than it.s intended
life. It'. rust.in, hulk and antiquated
technology were not only an eyosore to
'the Clouun1t.y but provided. constlU'lt
H2S ..i ••ions which served t.o
aff~av.~. the ~O..unity/. belie: 'that
qeoth8%1Ul developMnt i. a hu.lt.h
bazartl and • nuisance. It beca.e claar
throUIJh Rcundt.u.le d1o¢u88ion.,
.edia~1ons, and pUbliC hearing., that
in :l:'et:ro8paot, ona of the beet thin"s
that the stat.e could have do". for the
faeth.rae} industry would have been to
.hut down the HGPA plant muoh soone;
than it d14.

A finel outClcme ot the Roundtable
discussion was that it cry8~all1Zed and
fOCUllled tb. views of }Joth the ~it:y
and ~e county J:8CJJard1n9 ilir quality
r~1.t.:I.cm8 propcse<2 by the DOH. These
prcpoGe4 r.1IAt1on. had al~ been
hurd bY the pUblic via the public
bGuiNJ pr~. c.ep:ite VOCiill



Community .embers na.d to understand
and accept oert.ln truths abOQt
develoP4lr.:

GQV8rnm4nt _98noi.a involved In sLtln;
issues haVe a responsibility to:

Letts

opposi~ion that the r.~lation. Vare
far less strinqant than ~h. community
and coun~y thQU9h~ appropriat., ~. DOH
seem.ed intel'l'c on adoptil\tjf thWll wi~ t.he
idea of amendi~ thea la~.r if Dore
stringent requla~ions were ~.Q.s.&ry.

OurLnq a RQ~Qtable meetinq where thi.
was discusSed, the DOH DireQ~cr

oamai~ted to the qroup th.~ n. would
not adopt ~e cur~.nt propooe4
stand~rd. but WOUld qo ta h.arinq on
tila more atrihqent standard. th4~ the
community had been .u9gesti~.

Ultimately, ~e ROundtable 5erved aa a
torum tor thea. issuaG until it b.~ame
clear tha~ preqreSG under its inj~tal

9:round rulee vaG no lotlqer: PQluaiJ:Jle.
The pUblio int8rest and ~ounty partie.
in the Roundtable a~e now working with
the sta'te Ad:lf.inis-era'tion to develop a
v_higle whereby they can re~SS8SS the
n4eC fO~ czeotllermal 1n the overall view
ot. an iJ'lteqra'ted en.rIJY ~lan fo:r the
Stat. cf Mawaii.

In qanaral, the R~ta1:l1.a~ 1::0
hav. SUcgeeded in a~l1.ah1.ntJ t.h.e
oriqinal 90&1. d8finAd Gy ~ ~i..,
these being the sharinq of information
and. C!1!lt:abHshin; • venue tor discuall.iQn
on ge¢thfu'mal 18SU_. The ROunc:leaJ:ll.
.xceede4tn... 90ala Whan it
contrihutAd si~ificantlY tQ c~vl!!lral
1I0r. c:onoret.e outOClmlUl. '1'be ltialoque
that was ut:&bliahed (and ilt c:ontinl,1ing
informally aaonq the parties) did not
exist prio~ and gr.atlf taol1it~ted an
unl1erlit.andlnq af the illl.u.. at ha.ncl.
It appear. to have cla~ltied the
participants' intereata with reapect to
9aothermal and apurre4 needed actions
at tho itat. level.

G~C~S 0111 CI'l'IZEJf
PARfICIPA'l'IOV Ix SITING FACI~Tl¥8

~t( then, do v. learn about citizen
part1ci~.tion? Partt-t but by no aearlS
compl.t. 11s~. or itexa which are
relevant an4 sbould. ~ the
responsibility of the varloua fr0Up.
involved 1n any dispute follov••

DGvaloparll of p\lbUc prQj ecta and
project. in tjfsnaral shoUl4 understAnd
and. aeeept <:ertain tz-ut.b.a e})out.
co_unit.illll!

2)

3)

5)

1)

2)

3)

6)

1)

carri.. all tho b_qqage of
pas~ deVQlopar8 and
developments 11'1 that are. qoo~
Qr bad;
comm~nities nav. ~QngrQlly had
bad experiences with
enforcement or permits one.
~ranted by a government
entlty;
cQmmunities often ' ••1 that
they are not hea~d ¢r listened
to ilnet t'.hat. their concerns are
too often diamissad as
Mtrivolo~a· or Huneducated·:
Co.-unitie. need the tiae and
the resouroaa to underat.nd
and be eoafortable vith the
acience involved 1n many
lIiting proposals; and,
There 1s likely to be an
element of any community that
aee. any change as had.

Devaloper. are not in.berent.ly
bad and for the .ost part have
an in~er••t in doLftq .ocLally
reaponsibla projeots and beinq
good. nfli~hbore:

They have ee~ain fiduciary
re&ponsibilltlee 1nherent in
their corporate natura vbleh
are 1.qitimate and must be
r.co,ni~ed an4 dealt vith in
any participation process or
di.p~to resolution,
Th.y r.act aore favorably to
reasoned arquaentl that are
put forth in a non-~reat.eninq
tone and vo11.Ulle,
CO.-uniti.s have •
responsihility tor the
aoouragy ot information they
relealM:
cevelgp8rS have an obllqation
to U.Va up 1:;0 the eXis~inq

r4lfJ\llatloM &nd <londit.1ons of
pe~it. but are not
responsible far anfor~.ntl

and
A conc.rnea community haa the
responsibility to participate
and et!UMte i t ••!:! abou~ tbe
issue. at hand.

1} A developer entering a
communit.y far til. first tiao

1) Partioipate in
c~unity/developerdialogues



A key to c!ealinliJ wit:h these and IUny
Qther relevant COnC9rns or issues that
ar1~., (and t:h~t ~11 side. to A dispute
must rae~niz8), iA the need to accept
and laqit1mize each party's point a!
view <l.''ld. then to /lither' t'!oial with it O:c'
defer it on qrounda th.t are aCOeptable
to i':.hat party. R....on. for de:ter:rinfJ
an issue DaY ba that other 1nforma~ion
ic needed prior to beinq able to
adequately address or daal with it, or
that o~r parti•• are involve4 who
aren't pre.ent and therefore this i$
not the t01:"Wl to di5(:\1.a it. MiY
deterral of an i ••u. baGed on an
incomplete ferum n6eda to either have a
forum dasitned ~o addre.. it or ge
reterred to the proper AxiGtinq forua.

2)

3)

4)

5)

in .. f~ll a~d meaningful wayt
Take 6~riously their ability
and respon.i~ilit¥ to enforce
rules and r.gula~~ons and
Aqreementlil;
share into~ation and
tequll1tory cencarNI t:hAy ruy
have durin; the procesSI
Be wtHing to honuUy assasa
a proposed project ani! share
tts assessmen~ with partiAcl
and
Clearly state bUt not bid.
QGhind the limitations ot
their PArt:icipaUon in any
process.

Enforcement an4 tn. 4eeign of
anforc_nt: l!'lyst.eM oa.n be kay to
~ommunity support gf • proposal.

ADR praa~i~ion.r8 ean halp davelopers,
communities and government aqeno1es to
design and impl...n~ participation an~

consensus J::)ulldil'l9 proliJrUl.l!l. A
succesatul pr~am d.~ largely on
the pa~icipat:ion ot all part:ias in
good faith to reaob tne hlqhe&t d.eqree
of consensus pes.ible. It ahould by no
meallS be censtrued ~at followinq ~1.

kind of pa~icipa~icn process will
quarant.. support for a particular
project. However. it is tit. aut:hor's
opinion that a process co das1qned
wou14 qreatly improve a project8'
chances ot succ.ess and. would, throuqh
tne participation and reconciliation of
divers. intere.ts, cr••te a bett.t
project at implementation than might
havCl happened othet"Wie.. In the lo~

run, the leqacy of the application of
ADR in thb field mat be t.Q leave to
tuture generations Wlser projeots and
project designs.

1n designing a citizen partiCipation
process tor any publio facility sitini.
all parties must be Willing to i~v.lt
time lind. inUr6st. They Ilust be
villinq to sit with each other- dtb an
open .ind. and the un4eratandinq that
the feelinq_ expr•••~ by the v&t'iou.
parti•• are hqH:iate. My c::ltizen
pa~ie1pat1on proa... ehould identity
and. include repreMtlnt.ion frcl1ll all
st:a.keholder. in t.ll.e dbpuu. Al:eas.in
dispute DUst be d.~in~ and d1!fer1n;
values and ..aumpt.iona muat. be
confronted. 111e g'1'oup lIust wO:c'k
toq.ther to qen~te il ~ft1cl&nt.
nUllbet' ot altemaUv.. aM optitm.
cOllaerninq the propotilad prcjfiilt~t: ter
conaid.eratlo:'l. The.. C1ft.icms muat:. then
be weighed with rtu,peet ttl eoGta and
benCltit., and il Calx deten1nation ot .
c.ompensation or coapGJ:1l1atQ:l::'Y aet:!ons
mUilt .be identified, 1"1nlllly, the
partiu BUst:: be Willing W .M t':hat tho
bargain. _a. are impl~ and. that
t:be parti_ upheld their OOll'llldt.l!lenta.




